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Weekly Bulletin S
COPPER STRIKE.

DEVELOPMENT. The body of copper ore encountered in tunnel last week has been crossed and proves
to be eijdit feet wide assays of this ore jive values of $16.00 to the ton. The tunnel work will be pushed.
The sinking of the shaft has been commenced and will continue to thoroughly explore the ore body to
increase dump of pay ore.

meet cost of development, sales of Treasury Stock will continue

at SIX CENTS per share, payable cash, or on the install-Ime- nt

plan in twelve monthly payments.

INSTALLMENT PLAN

2000 Shares at 0 cents per share : : : : : : $120.
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I.KKCTION Ol- - Ql'ARTZ
AtllLS A SI'lXIALTy

Sumptkiv Oregon
CAPITAL IIOTIX

O. S. L. Ry.
THE lllklCT WOUrP TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

(ilvftchalce ol luo (ivorllf routes, via the INion
l'A:iric rl Mail Line, or the Rio OPASDCS.enk
Llnti.

No Change of Cars
On the PoriUnJ-Chlfag- o Speclal."'Th Hn.it ta
the West, EqulppcJ with

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleeper
Superb Librarv-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners tmealsa .i carte)
Free Recllnin Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

For lurthcr Ihformallon apply to

J. R. NAGEL W. E. COMAN
Trav. Pass. At. Gen'l Agent.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
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